InfiniTek Welcomes Richard Ulnick to Team
March 16th, 2010
Murrieta, CA
InfiniTek is pleased to announce that Richard “Rick” Ulnick will be joining their team as an Executive
Account Manager. With two decades of experience delivering superior customer service to Fortune 100
clientele, Rick will enhance InfiniTek’s long standing reputation of developing comprehensive solutions
utilizing the Microsoft Dynamics NAV platform.
Rick is confident that his extensive experience promoting the high technology solutions of companies
such as IBM, RSA Security, VeriSign, and others will enable him to enhance InfiniTek’s proven track
record of delivering unparalleled customer service and satisfaction.
Additionally, with experience developing advanced multilevel solutions to companies such as American
Express, Universal Studios, Disney, and Qwest Communications, Rick possesses both the breadth and
depth of knowledge necessary to deliver cost effective and productive solutions to organizations of all
sizes.
When asked which of his strengths would best serve InfiniTek and its clientele, Rick noted that he is a
“creative problem solver” who has a proven ability to analyze client needs and subsequently deliver
creative and innovative solutions that improve organizational performance and efficiency.
Likewise, InfiniTek CEO Mary Williams is particularly enthused regarding the addition to the team,
emphasizing that, “Rick is an embodiment of our continuing efforts to deliver unparalleled service to our
customers.”
With Rick on board, InfiniTek will also expand their ever growing customer base in Southern California,
by delivering comprehensive and cost effective SaaS solutions as well. Additionally, Rick looks forward
to expanding Microsoft partner sales of Microsoft Dynamics NAV ScanDirect Plus and EQM Rental
Management across the country.
Founded in 1986, InfiniTek is a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner servicing Southern California businesses.
As a leading Microsoft Dynamics NAV partner, InfiniTek delivers business management solutions to small
and mid‐sized organizations looking to streamline their highly specialized business processes.

